Application for
LAPEER COUNTY 4-H CLUB/PROJECT GROUP FUN & SOCIAL PROGRAM AWARD
(Award $50.00)

Application Due:  First Monday in November

Name of 4-H club:____________________________________________________________

Submitted for:  _____ Club  _____ Project group
If project group, which one:___________________

Number of members:_________________  Number of leaders:_________________

Person submitting form and verifying information:______________________________

Phone:______________________________

Please describe below all your 4-H club or project group activities organized during this past 4-H year (September 1 – August 31), which were designed to promote recreation, encourage relationships between youth/leaders/families, and to make your 4-H club fun and friendly for all. Some examples of activities are: family nights, get acquainted activities/events, club trips and tours, games and sports, picnics, home visits, etc. It is helpful to a committee selecting the one award winner to have some specific details centering on answering questions of who, what, where, when, why, how many.
(Note: Activities that also had educational value as well as social/recreational and fun goals may be included here.)